
Louix explains his New Year’s Eve Retreat

LAGUNA HILLS, CA, UNITED STATES, August 23, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In this video, Louix

Dor Dempriey explains what exciting experiences participants can expect at his New Year’s Eve

Retreat, which will be held Ozen Resort, Playa Del Carmen, Mexico, from 29 December 2023

through to 3 January 2024. 

For details of the retreat, and to register, click here: Louix’s 2023-2024 New Year’s Eve Retreat.

To learn more about Louix Dor Dempriey and his non-profit educational foundation, as well as

his teachings and events, please visit:  www.Louix.org. 

About the Louix Dor Dempriey Foundation 

The Louix Dor Dempriey Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit educational organization dedicated

to sharing the teachings and humanitarian works of Louix Dor Dempriey. Its mission is to help

people remember and restore their inherent divinity, and to walk in this world as unconditional

love.

Louix Dor Dempriey is a spiritual Master who has dedicated his life to helping other people

attain self-mastery in all areas of their lives, so that they, too, can experience true joy and inner

peace, regardless of worldly circumstances. Louix's darshan, as well as his illuminating

discourses, meditations, and ceremonies, have invoked profound transformation in thousands

of people worldwide. With grace and humor, Louix imparts timeless wisdom in contemporary,

practical teachings—that transcend all faiths, paths, religions, and cultures. He resides at Prema

Drala Ashram in Laguna Hills, California. 

For more information, please visit: http://www.Louix.org.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/651487956

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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